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77ANJACKSON I 1.1. AND JAVAN L8NSTOM FR!"THE OLD HAN" and the men of his generation, : you
- i remember many anecdotes of Andy

9iThe DIED' SUNDAY.correspondent who styles Jackson and John C. Calhoun whoK1LLEB IN TEXAS t OLD, BOY". I
I himself "The Old Man", but whom I once came tirouh this section look

shall prefer to call the 'Oio Gentle- - out aa int?r-t-e tuft-pik- e. You
Wp 1pm m thnt TVhn "Rn?orvn Special to the Jouraal. j?aker Ore.

AT the Lorenz roartiing house onBeta, N. C. April 12,! rememoer me ii nse race ueiweeiiII V A. A. 1IJUV U Viill i-' . Y - 'V.J LA , . .
marl in i"lla o T r linn --ht frit 1.. f u.. r .... , "'""i J" nxio dingle, uao uiulvtu , , y, , r Journal -- Well Old Boy" you are

First street Sunday tevening occurJ 111

own horse.was shot and killed Saturday at
n 'f'6 n0Slty and Uas. se e

.which Jackson rode his
-

. Ton fmiiPfitirp Qwsd in .Inplr- -' red the death of JaVau Long, a
You remember also hearing your

a pretty harp! one to read. You
seem to be one of the Bible sort of

names "Without beginning of days
daddy talk of the duel between Sam
Oar on and Dr. Vance, and the duel

Comanchee Texas. At this time we " 7'-
--- "'

are unable to learn any of the par- - SOn: Ther(; 18 oaly. oaeK thmg mre
"i a lticulars of Mr. Bryson's death. i mrf?

s and that is a man. Not a voman
Mr. Bryson went from thiscountv

. .r 1 e . ,
! but a man. II you wish your young

resident of this city for the past
eight years, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

;. C. Long. The deceased had been
in poor health for some timo andbetween Thomas L. Clingman and or eiid f time" You say you left

Wm. L. Yancy, as well as that be-- Webster aroout the time Hiadersdn
had for three weeks ; preceding his... Johnnie Bright to break into yourwas one of the leading citizens of,'

cupboard at all hazzard just ath had faded rapidly. BesidesyouComanchee county where he had Youwerefamuiar, doubtless, with Webster and was acquainted with
casually hint him you have some- - hls'Parents. he 13 survivedby a

lnrRinrMflnWninRpvvnlnnttln Carolina. W mountain every man. woman and child that.
wife and one son four years old.

mnnhps nnrhpini thP. nrMiHont nf ttlm8 m tiiere tor bunday oinner . , , Civ, Virarthe Hen- - lived around here; and of course.
.

'
'

yu rfon't vsm molpstpH After . --
"'

. r '.i.' m j t... i ji j ;
- uinrvHi-m-n syin nn vet rvf -i.f rno Bin nnu naw tyi;j Amu fima bank as well as engaging in other

Mrs. C. D Zachary of the Humboldt
mine is a cousin. ;

The funeral services will be hsld
die. Woodfin Oradv from whom the did you not? Did you and I not.;

brilliant Southron inherited his ora-- attend a Federal Court together at
enterprises, tie was marneu anu . . . -

1 atthng is curiosity run mad. m- -
leaves ten children, Mr. Brysen was ... .

. quisitiveness within bounds is a
prominently connected in Jackson . T , . . ,

..... t n.u a;ii on .tnis aicernoon at ociock irom me
lory, lilt; iJUAieis, Luc oaiuicia, uic'aucviuc, uoiui llxi.c v jo auy .

county and was a brother of Mrs i

Geo. T. Ellis officiating.- i No one will fault the people of
R. M. Keller of Cullowhee.

sro iAm rnv th
Franceses and Davidsons. Rail Road there when people .had

You remember the? famous visit
' to walk to court? And did we not

of the matchless Whiglead. r and the have in our crowd, old uncle Bill
best-love- d man the United States Buchanan who gave out with rheu-ha-s

yet produced, Henry Ciay, to matism about Turn Pike? And
i North Carolina and his great speech you got down from an iron gray

Jackson for being itchy to know
j who the Old Gentleman of the Jour
jnalis, but they need not be im-- !

posed on by a native.
STORE

B1C0 ffSLbUA lii
SERVE 'SENTENCE.

; ' Numbers of my friends have
from the East portico ol the Capitol mule and let uncle Bill ride through
at Raleigh. Recount these events, j to court and you had to limp

Tell us about the old Zacharys i along as you also had a crippled
who settled Cashiers; the old Wilsons, knee. Now "Old Boy" if I am not

Raleign, April 12.' The cry of a
mother's heart, the heart that is al-

ways constant, is the only voice
raised against a pardon for James
Wilcox, cDavicted murderer of Nell
Cropsey at Eliz-ibel-- City, but that
mothers cry is allied with justice

vv. r. rioiueu ui vjnuuviuc, vvus in '
charged me with the authorship of

town Tuesday and informed us
this serie3 of letters. To whichthat some person, or persons, enter- -
charge I beg to plead not guilty.ed his store Saturday night, April

10th. Mr. Holden said he did not I wis 1 1 could Jive evidence oi my
characteristic modesty in the face

miss very many sioods.
i his is the second store in Glen- - of the honorable impeaenment

becn'broken into But I can't do it. I am innocencevllle which has

Hendersons Watson's, and Mosses guessing right, tell in yor next
who settled Hamburg; the ol i letter a whole lot more of your
Browns and Brysbns 'and Rogers Webster experience, and let me

who tettled Cullowhee old Billy ! ues3 again.
at home n ever mere were sucn.

Hooper who Our neighbor Mr. Thad Beard is'Shelton and "Boone"and robbed within the SIXIast
he willmoths. Sometime last winter the But my venerable friend you d Canada township. i very sick, but we all hop:

store of W. M. Fowler was entered are bein excruciatingly analysed; This 0ia "Boone" Hooper made a soon be well again,

and a few goods stolen, here in your nativity among the 'iri st ifl the days of i)dme The farmers are hurrying their

and Wilcox will not be pardoned,
according to a derision reached by
Governor Craig today.

In explanation of his refusal to
issue a pardon for this man, con-

victed of one of the most tragic
crimes that ever shocked the .state,
the governor has issued an eight
page statemsat, reviewing in detail

ard of "iaural a?d the ivy a id the honey--
Boon 3 or soon after, ana reported work to be ready to plant corn.Mr. Holden offers a rew

on for the aoDrehension and suciae glens. , h fallowed the Missauri river to! Mr. Dillard Bryson has finished
I friend at the least, for lf his home; and since Mr.say itg than Boone up newconviction of the per oii or persons more nearly source ;

who broke into his store. j you are a nonogenanan ckson nimserrhi done. Your ddy.;oi Clark has done ms part they have
: , "..l.von area VtnnHtiS-yi'flli- .tO. one.'. Or.' -- V' . , . l a. o Toniw Aiit Vir it- -f'r, '

. course tolu you mucn aoouc tmsiHmu uuuuj UUvViv.
DISASTS&liS' f IRE AT CLYDE-- ' the other of ray grandpaps or gran- -

Q,VAntnrnnR ft1H

nies. You certainly ought to knowj TeU Us about the bid Cowards and
Good luck to the Journal and ail

its readers.
Respectfully

Tom Frizell

the circumstances of the association
of Wilcox and Nell Cropsey as lov-

ers, the lively and attractive per-

sonality of the ill-fat- ed girl and the
events of the fatal evening at the
Cropsey home. The governor also

The Girls' Home of the Hay wood s lot about old Jim Conley Qf Caney Fork Tell us about
Institute at Clyde, together with ! who settled Coaley's Creek, and !

0ld Jol n R. Queen and Jimmie Nale
the wearing apparel, doors ana a folly &rerrm ais wite; ana ota a- - n ;

fi whoill the ,atter part of the
tnj ut' the furniture, was : Allis.-si-i who settled near the Fork i , . r . . . . . "f5 Hi"- r . ' i l t ( i : i . , i b v (fail t i y ft f s I b tiiitti iai i

l . .. i... f lnf Vmn--! nir o : J it. T3t.,. Ti',.-- x t.Mt.--i 111.10 n Allied:
aestroyea uy me ouuu (U1 lue xuvc, wuc woo , . . nnrnnr th honttqt fisticuff reviews- - tne circumstances sir-roundi- ng

the disappearance of thewas a 14 Wood; and old Billy Cathey who;buildingternoon. The I after the true Irish fashion.
girl and the conduct of Wilcox," torr.nm srmrinrfi and wa3 valued at spttlpr! on Canev Fork and who!

Tell us about the old musters
with fife andrum. Tell us about

A play of unusual interest is to
gether with features of the trial and
the final disposition of tli3 ci33 oy
the Suprem3 court, after it hid

w . - -iVyW4.X-'Vvw-

about $3,000 vith insurance ! married Elizabeth Bryson; and old

amounting to $2,000. Billy Cochran who settled near Wil--

The problem of caring for the 22 j mot and whose wife was a Jen- - J , ' , . . i ba given by the high school pupilstne Browns ana a Dig irisnman, 0 u , ... .
ar weosrer acnooi auaiiormm ontfirl students was solved Dy til nmgs. who, vhen he was ready to ride at j-

men giving the boys' dormi- - Narrate to us something of Squirer i the evening of Tuesday, April 20.
This play deals with colonial

been Drougut o3iore tait ooiy oi
appeal, and which decided that
Wilcox must serve the thirty year's
sentence imposed by the lower
court.

the races, would call out to his man:

"help me on urn G3or-r-rge- :"tory and moving to the Dr. F. M.
j John Love and his tribe; the old

Davis house, a summer hatel near-- j Fishers, Dillses, Ensleys, Minguses

by. The personal losses sustained ; and Cowans; the Halls and Stall-b- y

the girls will be keenly felt as CUps. Some anecdotes about Wilse

Morth Carolina and the first armed
resistance to British oppression. It
portrays real characters of history,
enlivened by the glamor of romancE- -

Tell us about old John Davis a
natural wit and the father of Doug-

lass and Bill Davis, and genial Wood
GOVERNOR CRAIG'S VIEWS.

The governor says Jamoag otherthey had prepared their commence-- 1 Tritt and Levy Love, old Bobby
ford Zachary; tell us a whole heap, Admission 35 cts., children 20 cts.ment dresses, all of which were lost things: "To release tha defendantmysuil, laiiici ul yovu, me vuguiuo Ail i -- ee r

except what they
-- were wearing and Marrs on Scotts Creek the .

! Haywood, and the inimitable pract--
a n a t; t.ii THE CULLOWHEE --WEAVER COLLEGE would, in my opinion, tend to les-

sen the confidence in our courts tothat day. But the people of Clyde aim win umi Mun. xi;,Auens T, t u v TJI DEBATE WHS BY CULLOWHELl
and community have contributed Us about old Abraham Enloe and

about the old MacMahones, Messers do justice and would not be in ac-

cordance with the well consideredhis clan. And the Hyatts, Sherrills,liberally of money and clothing for
and Turpins and whether the latter
are descendants of old Dick Turpin

The representatives of Cullowhee
Conleys, Farleys, Gibsons, Rabys, judgement of this state as expressthe relief of the losers.
Gibbses, Keeyers. By the wayt is announced that a modern Normal and Industrial School,

Mpssrs. Bird and Wood, acauitted
ed by statute and judicial precedect.the English Rob Roy. Old Sam John--

brick building will be erected be- -
j you know, ofcourse, that the Gibbs 11 7 I 4 . w .1 f 1 I I .

son tJosweiis rsear saiu oui " themselves admirably at Way- -

family are the only --people of pure
"Wilcox has been dealt sternly

with, but not inconsiderately. Me

has been defended by the ablest
fore the opening of the fall term of

onial sires were "a race of convicts TlP?;viiio on iast Saturday evening
y English decent who ever lived in Ii . i iand ought to be tnaiiKiui ior any- -

jhey delivered their speeches in anJackson. Everybody else are and most skillful lawyers. He has
thing we allow tnem snort oi nang- - exceii8nt manner and were the reSrotr.h and Irish with a little Ger- -

r.inients of many congratulations.ting.

the school, to take the place
of the wooden '

one, the work

is to start soon after the commence-

ment exercises which will be held

the first of May Canton Observer.

TO THE FARMERS

. -- x "lllalJ auu. uuiwi, uci uuu mwv,.
Thdt was old Sam s private They won by a vote of 2 to 1.

for example, the Minguses, Wikes

been tried before just andimpartia
judges, with every advantage in
selection.of a jury. Two juries
have pronounced him guilty beyond
a reasonable doubt. The .Supreme
court set aside the first verdict on
the ground that it was influenced

oninionof our grandsires publicly The Weaver College boys also
and Bumgarners.

exnressed. It was a fine thing for did excellent work They had" fine
Oh, by the way, we boast one

old Sam's hide that there rolled the speeches and presented them well.
Welsh American Citizen in Jack

"oWn and dark blue Atlantic be- - Wavnesville gave the boys a by the feeling of a community out--The present number of the Far son. Tell us your recollections of
tween him and old John R. Queen cordial reception. Prof. Everett, of ! raged by a horrible murder. After

. T ' . ! r- - I i l. J l ? i .mers' Market Bulletin contains him. He antedates Dr. Tompkins
articles of interest to farmers who when he blurted that out of his old the Waynesville City Schools, acted i a careiui anu mosi ueiiueraics cua

,.i sideration-o- f the last trial, theby nearly a half century as a citi
PoDocatepetl. as Chairman of the meeting andhave cotton, corn, potatoes, butter,

Su-

preme court1 affirmed the judge-ment-Ashevi- lle

Citizen.
zen of Jackson.

But old Johnson was never out the orchestra of the Waynesvilleor es to market I

of that provincial wide place in the High School furnished delightful- -

The work of the North Carolina
A SLUGGISH LIVER NEEDroadknown as London. He was and inspiring music.Division of Markets is outlined in a

once as far as the Hebrides and he Rev. 6. V. Joyner, Rev. 0. P. Ad- -
special report which was written

Well, my dear old Gentleman, if

you are ninety eight you were bora
in 1817. You were born in what is

now Jackson, then Haywood. You
were eleven years old when Macon

county was erected. You have
lived through a period which has

adventured across the channel to a ers and others showed the debaters
,for the Department of Agriculture

place called Paris, the only time he special courtesy.of the State of Missouri. This re
was ever out of smelling distance ofnnrt shows how farmers, merchants

witnessed the organization ot sixbankers, and railroads may co-onern- tfi

with a State Division of

. ATENTION.- -

Let . yqur Liver, get torpid and
you ar 'hr'V for a spell of misery.
Everybody gets an attack now and
then. Thousands of people keep
their Livers active and healthy by
using Dr. 'King's New Life Pills
Fine for the Stomach, too. Stop the
Dizzmesj, Constipation, Biliousness

Indigestion. Clear the blood. Only
25c. at your Druggist.

mountain counties west of the Bal

old Miss Williams' teapot. STOCK RAISERS MET

I am satisfied if one were to
search diligently enough one woulH Monday of last week the stock
find where, in some tonguely touraa-- raisers of Haywood county met at
ment he allowed, with the sarcasm the court house and organized a
of Swift and the thunder of Jupiter Stock Raisers . Association. There

sam, namely, Macon, Cherokee

Jackson, Swain, Clay, and Graham.

Markets. The co-operati- on o all is

especially needed at this time to
develop p market for North Caro-

lina pro lict when the State is in
some m asu 9 shifting from the
product!, n o cotton to that of food
and feed crop .

You were, doubtless, at the or

ganization of Jackson in 1851.
(Continued on page 8) was a large crowd in.attendance.

From what your daddy told you, J


